
Cleary Strategies Celebrates Six Year
Anniversary, WBENC Certification, and PR
News Award

Ronica Cleary receives PR News "Rising Star" Award

PHILADELPHIA, PA, UNITED STATES,

June 28, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Cleary Strategies, a public relations

agency, celebrated its six year

anniversary in the month of June.

During its six years of operation, Cleary

Strategies has secured over 1,600

media placements in hundreds of

media outlets on behalf of its varied

and extensive roster of clients. Monthly

retainer based clients from across the

United States, seeking support in

earned media placement and

management, remain the primary

client source for the agency. Cleary

Strategies has expanded its crisis

communication line of services as well.

“Each June, we celebrate our growth

and our vision for the future as we

mark our anniversary month. It has

been a privilege and honor to lead the agency to this moment,” explains Ronica Cleary, Cleary

Strategies Founder & CEO. “As the media landscape continues to evolve, we aim to be a constant

source of guidance, direction, and vision for our amazing roster of clients. From earned media

strategy to preparing for crisis scenarios, we are able to provide a full service approach to one’s

media related goals.”

Cleary Strategies is also proud to announce their WBENC certification, marking their official

status as a women-owned business. WBENC is the leading authority on and certifying

organization for Women's Business Enterprises (WBEs) in the United States.

Finally, Cleary Strategies congratulates its Founder & CEO, Ronica Cleary, for her recognition this

month as a PR News Top Women “Rising Star” award recipient. PR News has been a leading

national trade organization for PR professionals for over 75-years.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.clearystrategies.com/publicity-media-exposure
https://www.clearystrategies.com/publicity-media-exposure
https://www.clearystrategies.com/crisis-communications
https://www.clearystrategies.com/crisis-communications
https://w7ltz1.fh64.fdske.com/ec/gAAAAABmfXBso35WBkwxwEytzu00u94CsvwIk3Brn9awJbG2WYNylRhNh2stMgrICI7IGaqFpEw_A8iANZHNH_rAiv-J1Cqd1NACiwYB4zSB5q1wxinH02-Kj6D8so-2hmNmCsVr5voKTGMoRxC-W-6qj6yMo73jX263e3nTaamCe1oGI4w1Ed9bm9M5T7dNncMPoPQXlhcO05jFTIR0xYiMOeEnwNBRd1W1Mils_6xECqMPc1R-GwHK1JNUHmhzHMcmj2yQkPoW7LwhXXf96-Vxc5TXjVc75_VVWU7zi-tqpPMse8nsYaaLllMvmUt33hmv8u6pFqDqRt7kfzIFkh9irMGJpzl-Ma0B73fBEypvD7rcfbpn1Z1rHThXJWAUNoA-9-b3JS4QAiyI6URN_M8KS6kC12T1XoDC1XTUjRfd8Y4Kn-VPsRefPVU0kHVzJE9sEfIrXUZb


It has been a privilege and

honor to lead the agency to

this moment.”

Ronica Cleary, Cleary

Strategies Founder & CEO

About Cleary Strategies: Cleary Strategies is a public

relations agency founded by Ronica Cleary in 2018. We are

here to help you uncover your story and find the media

opportunities that will help you deliver it to the world.

Every day we make it possible for our clients to

successfully share their message, preserve their image,

and build the skills needed to thrive in today's media

climate.

Learn more at www.ClearyStrategies.com and follow us:

X: https://x.com/ClearyStrat1

LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/cleary-strategies/

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/cleary_strategies/

Contact:

Dina Waxman

Media@ClearyStrategies.com

Dina Waxman

Cleary Strategies, LLC

email us here

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/723473046

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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